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Ousts .Illinois From l First
' place in" Number of Army

Enlistments

PHILADELPHIA HAS SLUMP
ft

I

Enlistment 'Batting Averages'
in 'Mig League' Ball Towns

J.JIJ., Htrrults,
Detroit ..... 1390
Cincinnati t . . 107G

Boston iOM
Cleveland
Chicago . ...
Pittsburgh .

Philadelphia
New YorK.

949
3469

725,
1869
2999

Kllelblo I'er tnoo
93,200 15.01
72,000

134,000
112,000
437,000
106,800
309,800
953,400

14.82
11.47

8.48
7.94
6.79
6.03
3.14

The figures above show the total
bimy, navy nnu marine corr3 re-

cruits for April up to today, the ap-
proximate number of men of mili-
tary age and the number of enlist-
ments for every 1000 men'of mili-
tary age in the various cities.

Pennsylvania tpok the lead from Il-

linois in yesterday's recruiting for the
regular army, it was announced at
Washington this afternoon. Pennsyl-

vania's total was 238; that of Illinois
221; New York, 180; Michigan, 97; Mis-gour- i,

90; Kansas, 75; Texas, 66; Ohio,

62; Massachusetts, Gl; California, 51,

and Maryland, 14.

For the entire regular service army,
' navy and marln corps men are re-

sponding to the call to the colors at a
rate of 2.66 men per 100 men of mili-

tary age. Since Aprjl 1 53,170 have
enlisted in the three branches. The es-

timated number of men of fighting age
is 20,000,000. The army leads with

" 82,108 recruits, the navy has added
' 17,579 and the marina corps 3483. '

Tlic midweek recrultlnc sluniu entered
blft) full swing today In Philadelphia.

The army 1kd added thirty-eig-

and the navy fifteen by 1 o'ctoclt

i today. Yesterday's total number was 207,

IneludhiK ninety-thre- e In the naxal coast
defense reserve.

Among today's urmy recruits was "Sam"
v Osborne, a well-know- n Philadelphia base-

ball player, who was assigned to the field
artillery. He lives at 1010 Jefferson street.

' "Now Is the time for all men who believe
that the volunteer system Is a success to
eomo forward a'nd Iprove, It by enlisting
themselves," said an arnift recruiting olllccr,
who declared that the records of enlistment
furnish ono of the best arguments for ss.
lectlve draft for the fighting forces of the
country.

A definite order that enlistments In the
National Guard since April 6 are for the
duration of the war on'y was received to-

day from the War Department by the First
nd Third Pennsylvania Infantry Regi-

ments. The oath taken by tire enlisted men
Is for three years' active service and three
In the reserve, but, the order states, thoso
men who wjsh to be mustered out of both
the Federal and State service at the end of
the war may so elect.

The following were among the first re-

cruits today:
FIRST PENNSYLVANIA INFANTRY. N. a.

Guy II. Willis. 22, Baltimore. nnrhlnX.
Charles W. Vocel.'ID. lJalttmore. tinsmith.
Albert V. 4one 31. 511 Vine st.. Camden.

N. J.; band.
Joseph A. Lynch. 21, 3S12 Walton St.:

uanr K.
John J. O'Donncll. 20, 1312 City Line road;

Company K.
Thomas Verlcha. 21. 211 S. S2J St.; Company K.

NAVAL COAST DKFKNSB RESERVE
Howard Edward Nickel. 20. r.l N. (10th st.
John Mace Foley. 47. 182S Arch st.
George llromley ServltV. 2."i, Omvyd, l'a.
Harry Atlas. 20, T.04 N. tith st.
KImer Francis Fry. lti. Atlantic City. N. J.
Philip Kchuyler lirlses. Jr., 20, Clinton Apart-

ments. ,
William Leonard Trumpfheller21.... HO Noble... St.
lAaanh t..h. I....l Til !(
Eutene Louts Ilaptlstc. IN. llarlngton, N. J.
Peter Shlvo. 22. 1007 Wutklns st.
Oeorto Cedrlc Jarvls, 18. .11.1 Racleliffe st.
John Joseph Smith, 24, Chester.
Albert Martin Knapplk. 22, .'1.113 Salmon st.
Charles Carroll Carlln. 21. 1428 Wllllngton st.
(leone Livingston Jless. 18. York. l'a.
Leo Joseph Macauley, 27. Trenton, ii. J.
hdward Joseph Campbell. 20. 021 SfJruce st,
Fred O. Stednltz. 22. 8t. Clair.
Horace Mcllvnlne, 21, 410 Richmond st.
hdwaril Rapp, 23. 0240 Woodstock st.Isaac Newton Klnsey. 18. IrtOli N. Homier st.
John Aloyslus Mclnerny. 21. 1B17 N. 23d at.

. Sydney James Rice. 22.- - 27411 N. Oth st.
Otlbert Mcltee I.ane. 18, 73S S. With st.
liftX1 Morean Parsons; 10, 4037 Snruco st.
William Alexander Lew In, Jr.. .1523 Race st.George C. Jarvls, 18. Bristol, Ha.
Christopher Cox, 18. lootl InBcrsoIl st.William M. Moulder. 22. 211.1 8. 13lh st.Harry Doyle. 20. 108.1 H. .Iiltli st.Leonard Smith. 111. (1134 Klnesesslnu ave.
Thomas Joseph Kcnney. Jr.. 2.1, .1.117 Chesterave.
Robert w. IIanna.21. 2.118 N. Lawrence st.

I William T. liaises, an; 2727 S. Uth st.
?,l?rt L. Allen. 23. S.137 Spruce st.

William King Allen. 23. 41st and Baltimoreaye.. Ounter Apartments.
Benjamin Alien. 20. 41st and Baltimore ave.,
t, hunter Apartments.
William Lehman Aloyslus. Strawbrldge, 20, 213S

8. Carlisle st.
Erwin Schermerhorn Shunter, 20, Taulsboro,

N, J,
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS

John Francis Seboskl. 22. Hudson, l'a.Edward Warren Hits 20. Lane. l'aIrank Morrison. IB; Blount Nebo, Pa.Joseph ii, Korlseh. 18, 2728 N. Reno st.Egbert James Wood. 22, Wlldwood. N, J.Robert Oliver Uaker. 21. 2337 N. lth st.
Howard 8. Dorsey. 28. 4240 Wyaluslni ae.Edward Dorsey, 23. 4246 Wyaluslnc ave.

UNITED STATES NAVY
Wlllam A. Hrowers. IT. 2315 E. Cumberland st.
J rank Shannon. 10. .2223 Emerald st.(Frank O. Ogden. 17. 203g Trenton ae.
V.H!ry u- - Shlve. 17, I70D N. 27th St.
William Waters. 34, 131 Wiahart St.
1. E. Washington. 30. 000 3. 22d st.
William J. Mllllgan. 18, 2028 N. 2d at.
Samuel Daniel Spies, 19. Rending. ,
Klwood C. Stull. 20. 1ST N. Franklin t.
Harry J, Welsh. 23, 803.1 Cambnuge st.
John Harry McCue. 23. 1047 S. Ktting at.
Joseph Patrick Wallace. 22, 1R2J Dalley st.
Jsmes M. Rockenback, 10. 4S42 Mitchell st.
Daniel J. Doody, 24. Ogontc. Pa.
Thomas Le Rice. 18, 410 N. 20th St.
James Washington Drewry. 22, Roanoke. Va.
George James Cheverton. 17. 2930 I.eltheow at- -,
Klwood Muskey, 17. 2837 Sepvlva st.
William F. Tomllnson, 18, Eddystone. Pa.

UNITED STATES ARMY
Hermen J. F. Oustavtson, 21. 05 W. Washing--

ton lane, Uermantown.
Joseph W. Jeftrlea, 33, 2205 nidge ave.
Marshall Rahn, 18, 0033 Uermantown ave.

Schultz, 23. 3512 Vincent St.
'Ksymond R. Jones, IT, 4312 Wayne ave., Nice-tow-

Philadelphia.
Kasper Zrcblec. 20. 4032 Nice St.
Dsntel J, McCarthy, 18. 5002 Matthews St.,

JJIcola Mattera, 26, Lansdale. Pa.
Oxeslau Syckowakl. 22. 3107 Almond st.
James F. McAnany, 18. 1734 W. AUegheny ave.
Jacpb J. Mori. 22, 2388 Opal at.
faut McCombs, in. 1130 Vine st.
Lpuls B. Zacks. 10. 780 N. Union St.

i f.lerre L. Citampvllle, 20. Sacramento. 'Cal.
Henry M. Cunlus, 27. 2731 N. Front st.
James Hall, 84. 1010 Vine St.
Samuel H. Osborne, 83, 1010 Jefferson st.
Jjsorge' Bummer, 10, ltoxborough. Pa.

Hm" Snd' 23, 7'1 Ardlel,!n "," Ch"'nut
?Irbeft V. HorTman. 10. 0220 Duftleld St.

rgmond Jablononskl, 2i. 202S Hlrch st.
Fredricit Hoyt. S3, fit. Louis. Mo.

' ga fer M. Cusworth, 23, 577 K. Martin st.
William O. Hallas, 20. 022 Pine St.. Darby, Pa.
SWh McCrory. af, 1234 Fltsgerald st.
3nii If. McCaulsy. 10. aozft Haul ye.
Sjnlel F. 1118 Wallace

' SlU1.';m H. Tiwnsend,'2S. 3028 N. 3d at,
t' Svld M. Miller.) 18, Pottstown. P.IX tierman A. ni n looa Vnderal st.
' ff.".m J- - Dcey, 89, 1030 Orleans at.
li-- vnr.,ck R- - Power. 22. 033 8prln Oarden it.
"?1 li J

U H"leld. 22. 130 York (.. Camden.

f"KVi! E- - fiwHur. a, ConshohocWen, P,
' ivTiV.w. Blnl, 10. lol Marret si

fl" Kennedy. 31. Bristol. P.

mm mr m
OFFERED IN HOUSE

Measure Negatived by Com
mittee introduced by

Its' Sponsor ,

STATE-WID- E PRfOHIBITION

" ' n Staff Corrrspondrnl

HAruusiiunu. April ::,.
lleprescnlntlve i. S'. MltH,.n i..son, whose Statewide prohibition bill was

rcrortcd from the Hou-.- Cotninlttce tin Law
and Order yesterday with a negative rec
ommendatlon. today Ir.troduee.l In the

a measure that would make the
entire State "bone-dry- " during the war

Mitchell's bill Is In the form of an act
"to prohibit during the period. of the pres-en- t

war, the manufacture, sale nnd (Kft of
Intoxicating liquor except for eerta'ti

nr.d under certain coifdltloni; ptovld-!n- g

penalties for Its violation and r;i eallng
all laws or parts of laws In ronlllst with
the same."

The bill reads as follows:
"That the words, 'intoxicating liquor,' as

used In this act, shall bo construed to mean
all vinous, malt or pplrltuous liquor or any
other Intoxicating drink, mixture or prep-
aration of like nature, all mlxtur s or -!

containing such Intoxicating liquor
whether patented or not. that may he used
as a beverage and all beverages containing
ho much as otie-lut- of 1 per centum of
alcohol by olume.

"The word 'person.' whenever used In thlR
act. shall be held and construed to mc.in and
Includo petsons, combinations of persons,
firms nnd cornoratlons nnd all associations
of natural persons. Incorporated or unincor-
porated, whether acting by themsehes or by
a servant, agent or employe.

"That after the .".rat day of July. 1017.
and during the period of the present war. It
shall be unlawful for any person to manu-
facture, sell, barter, exchange, take an
older for. give away, furnish or otherwise
dispose of intoxicating liquor or to keep
any Intoxicating liquor with Intent to sell,
barter, exchange, take an order for, give
away, furnish or otherwise dispose of the
same. Provided, however., that druggists,
may se',1 Intoxicating illq'uor In the mariner
and for the purposes allowed by law. And
provided further,

"That druggists may se'.I wine for sactn-mcnt-

purposes to the authorized ofTlccr or
clergyman of any regular church or re-
ligious organization upon the written order
of such otTlcer or clergyman.

"The provisions of this act shall not be
construed to prohibit any person from
manufacturing for his own" domestic con-
sumption, vinegar and nonlutoxlcatlng cld,er
for use or sale, or pur? grain alcohol for
medical, scientific, war or mechanical pur-
poses, or to prohibit the ,inufacture and
sate of denatured alcohol,

"Any person who i folates any prolslon
oi tnis act mail be guilty of a misde-
meanor and on conviction thereof shall be
punished by a fine of not less than $100
and not moro than 1500 and Imprisonment
In the county Jail for not less than thirty
days nor more than six months for the
flrBt offense; and shall be fined not less
than $200 nor moro than $500 and Im-
prisoned In the county Jail for not less
than six months nor more than one year
for the second or any subsequent offense.

"In any provision or nectlons of this act
shall bo held void or unconstitutional, all
other provisions and all other sections
of this act which are not expressly held
to be void or unconstitutional, shall con-
tinue In full force and effect."'

Woman to Tell of Belgium's Plight
The condition of women and children In

Belgium will be vividly portrayed by Mrs.
Vernon Kellogg, who will lecture Friday
afternoon at the Garrick Theatre. Mrs.
Kellogg is the only woman member of tho
American Commission for the Relief of
Belgium and has only recently returned
from a six months' Inspection of that coun-
try, during which time she was behind the
German lines. The lecture' Is open to the
public and will be given nt 4 o'clock.

Wall Street Covers Sugar Futures
.'EW YORK. April 25. Wall street

covered at the start of the sugar futures
market todajj and there was also a fair de-

mand from outside Interests, due possibly
to an Improved spot situation where holders
of raw sugar were not pressing sales. On
the call prices were unchanged to an ad-
vance 'of 12 points with sales amounting
to about 1400 tons.

SSI

JASHINGTON
WW TOURS
T T May 3 and 17

$10.50 $12 $13
Proportionate Rates from Other

Points

Itineraries and details from F. II.
llarntts. Division Passenger Agent,
1S39 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,
or nearest Ticket Agent. '

Pennsylvania R.R.

Writt or call for our new
ad interesting Bookllt
'Looking fata your 0--

Bv." ,

A Series of

EyeTalks- -
Onr Next Talk Wed., May 0

Br Joseph C. Ferguson, Jr.
HERE is an af-
fection of the re-

tina of the eye,
known as Reti-
nitis, that is usu
ally c a u s c a Dy

some general disease, sticn
as of the' kidneys on blood
vessels, tuberculosis o r
anaemia.

It may cause almost com-- ,
plete blindness without

and frequently
cSmeslnsoVaduallythatlt
will only be noticed when
there U difficulty In reading
or seeing ordinary objects.

U lust such conditions as
this that make It most

to consult the oculist
the physician who

T treatment of tho eyes
"whenever It l even.BUs-pecte- d

that the eyes need

""rte1, event that glasses
prescribed, be sure toare filledhave the prescription

a capable Optician.

Prescription 0tlelaas
t. fr.ft'll "Strath IStlitSt''
vM5: I NOT I .

:?MJ!g?&:.

II
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CITY IN BRIEF
'fN,Vi''i.l,l:l:WonK l0N,: '' tMlnnlilladclphln and other cities Is l.All.M

nt ttllo Prtilmvtvntil:! f
Industrial Art.

women

Kclin..!

lltANKIOitl) CIIOUAI, ROtlllTV gateus annual concert hint nlrHii in.(n Ron
Vf.1"".0"?.1" "'0 niidltorlum of Iho KrankfordHigh School.
street.

Oxford plko and WnkrlliiR,

fl.Ml.UAN K.MItr.K Prlnr Intel Fried-cric- li

lias beet, placed In drydock nt League
island. It ifl plnnncd in that way to

to what extent the boat was dam-age- d
by thP Herman etc .

TW llt'Mlltllll AMI TWHVr'" TllOf- -
Hand dollars hns been Hiihyctlhcd for the
Alts Ilulldlng which will' be elected on

Square by tho I'hllmlelp'iU Art
Alliance. This announcement was made at
the annual meeting of the iilllancr lastnight, Announcement was also made that
Alba Johnson, who resigned the ptcsldency
of the organization. Imx Iipimi Hiiiiieileil bv
Samuel Price

Mil I'Oll MM'.ltv r..MII.ir. of, mem-
bers of the Matyland Naval Mllltla will he
supplied by Mrs Walter II Ilrook'i. d.tugh-It- "

of Mrs. i: T. Stotesburv nnd sister to
Lieutenant James Cromwell, of the Xttv.tl
I'oast Defense l!oscre.

WAU WITH (illUM.WY Ins- - ini.iiieil
tho unveiling of the Htuttio of Francis Datjiel
Pastorliis. the first farmer of Oermantown,
which was set for May 28.

I) It. CIIAKI.LS lli;.MPIIIti:V, boitie km
leave after seven yentHof missionary wot It In
China, was entertained by friends nt a
dinner given at the tllttonhouse Doctor
Humphreys Is i member of the Third ll.tp-tl- ft

Church, Uermantown

NOItTII Pllll..lli:i Pill Iticlnrx. Men's
Association belJ ii b.'inqtiet In the Nicelouii
Uoys' Club, ilun liu; P.nK .netiiie and
Claris?.! stiert. o celebiate It t n li until-?rsa-

Judge ll.iymond MarXcilie, It
Verkes. Wl.liam M. Cm dun mid D.ixid I!
Uariows spoke.

ONI--
, llll. I. ION IKII. I.AItS' uorlli of fnriii

crops can be saved this rm b ptoteitltig
Insect-destroyi- birds, Dr. Mini lex It.
Shoffner, otnllhologlst and seotetaty of
tho Liberty Hell Ills d Clttb. In u
lecture In St Mathlas'H pat Kb bouse, Nine-
teenth nnd Noble sit eel .

MISS AI.K'i: MCIUIOCK, one of the ilrt
woman jeomen admitted to the navy, prob- -

Wolf and Fox
Scarfs

Very Speral Value)
Taupe, White, Red,

Slate,

To r a rw.' xNF J "1BH
ZK

nbly Is the first to bo operated on In a
naval hospital. She was treated nt tho
Orays Ferry Road Hospital for nppcudlcltls
and Is lecoverlng.

TIIIIIUTi: TO JOHN l. .1(111.S SON Is
paid ty the I'eiinsylvanlu Company for

on Lles and titnnttng Anmiitles
Mi ii memorial adopted hy the board of di-
rectors. For moro than forty-sce- n years
Mr. .lohnsoii was solicitor and counsel for
tho company.

t:i(t(IT IIUNnitllll lontr- - of lireml were
destrojed by llro Ibis mnrnlng at Twenty-fift- h

street nnd Scdgley nxenttc. when
twenty gallons of gasoline In tho tank of
tho motortruck which waa carrying the
bread exploded The truck belonged to
llm Adams Mxprrss Company nnd was
ill l en ; by Joseph McLaughlin, 20J1 Fltr.- -

oit;r Biiuvi. ,

M:i(iiiitoits.'iiisrovi:iti:n rim: in-d-

III tho cellar of tho home of Mts J
Lffcl, 122 dlnrislone Hreet, while Mrs. Kf.
fel was away. Firemen wero forced to
break down the kitchen door before they
could gain admittance. Tho loss was
slight.

t'MVl'.HSITY OF
drilled In the Curtis Hulldlrg Audi-to- t

lum nt tho 1'nor R'chnrd Clulrs 'patriotic
night" Tho Ie Madison ( I'etets. of
New Voik. urged loyalty In an address on
"Shall America Remain American? '

MISS I'.I.I.A MrKNKillT. eiipertMng
nurse nt the Philadelphia General Hospital,
will beconu a Red Cioss nurse In Paris,
sailing soon Six months' leave of absence
was granted by the city Department of
Health Hnd Chailtles

lllltr.CTOIl IIATIIMI.W, or the llrpiirt-me- nt

of, Public Works today appointed
Frank M lltier.. HMO North Twentj-clght- h

street, an ItiMiectnr In the Uureau
of lllghwns. si' a ,ilar of SHOO a year

Fire Closes Copper Mine
Ill'TTi:, Mont. April 2.".. One thousand

copper miners weie without work today .is
the result of a (lie tit the 1200-fo- lexel of
the Moduo an An.icotid.i Mining Com-
pany ptopctU hcte Tlie blaze, dlscoveted
last night. Is ltelleeil to h.ne started
from an rlectrle cable It Is expected the
II m will be confined to the Modoc shaft.
The blaze, tinwewr, will necessitate tlie
iiuspeiiHioii for a few das of operations on
the High Oic and llalaklava prupcitlcs. Xo
one lias been Injutcd

Mavtfson & DeManj)
1115 Chestnut Street

(Opposite Keith's)

For Thursday

Three Millinery Specials
of Extraordinary

Importance

24.00
Kamchatka,

WTSgj
NEWS

PIIVXSVI.V.WIA

At

5.00
Formerly

7.50 to 10.00
200 of the most charming high-grad- e

hats of sports Iisere and various other
combinations, effectively trimmed with

modes.

9
At

.50
Formerly

12.00 and 15.00
In this group you will find every popu-
lar style tendency seen in the best of
high-price- d models. All high shades
and plain, conservative colors and
shapes included.

At

The choicest of the choice may be seen
in this collection of ultra models. They
represent the best hat designs of the
season and copies of exclusive Paris
modes.

in

Commencing tomorrow we will offer a superb collection of all the
new styjes of collarettes; also many.of the conservative but rich
plain foxes at prices that will merit your prompt attention.

Choice Fox Scarfs
of Superb Quality

38.00
(Very Bpccal Value)

Taupe, White, Red,
Kamchatka, Slate,

14 50
Formerly
18.00 up

Remarkable Values
New Summer Furs

Mole, Ermine or Jap
Kolinsky Scarfs

68.00.
(Very Specut Value)

In lonjj, straight cf
fects pr shoulder oi
OAtMI. WlnflSMM

nmim f " fs JMWWiW. , fif. ' i hi 'tl
tt-Th--

t5? vAi lwss uZAiZ1. is,'.; ",ZMStor iIUflUUlU. f i.

S
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Bate-Bui- lt Cars
' f4sT.

Mitchell cars arc built under John W. Bate, the great efficiency
engineer. They arc built in a factory which he designed and equipped,
in a plant on which he spent millions of dollars to produce a fine
car economically.

, They embody 700 improvements which he has worked out. They.are
built to his standard of 100 per cent over-strengt- h in cve'ry vital part.

They are Unique
They arc unique in the margins of safety which make them lifetime

cars. They have 31 features which nearly all cars omit. These extras
cost us on this year's output about $4,000,000.

They arc unique in their beauty and luxury. We spend at least one
fourth more than other like-clas- s cars on finish, upholstery and trimming.

For 200,000 Miles
These cars are built for 200,000 miles of service, which make's them lifetime cars.
Vet all this extra value costs you no extra price. No comparable cars are sold

so low. The reason lies in our factory savings. Mr. Bate's efficiency methods havo
cut our factory cost in two. Even the

$1150 l'.O.b.
Racine

Mitchell Junior a 40-h- . p. Six
120-inc- h Whcclbase

$1460 F.o.b.
Racine

127-in- ch Wheelbase

Just a Nut

foo

with

bodies are now built here, under his te

methods.
See the results. See the extras which

they bring you in strength, beauty and
equipment. There are two sir.es nnd eight
styles of so you can get any type
you want.

Nowhere else in the world could
cars like these be built at the
cost. ,

MITCHELL MOTORS COMPANY, Inc.
Racine, Wis., U.' S. A.

Mitchell Motor Car Co.
Inc.

250 Street,
Philadelphia

SI'llUCi: 20 HACK 260S

An advertisement by Charles E. Carpenter

'VsW JTXm

SUPPOSE the best automobile possible lor the human brain to conceivt
ingenuity to construct a $25,000 ear was known as the

"HOUGHTON."
Suppose it was such a surpassing piece of automobile achievement that nothing

had heretofore equalled it; that it was not only the last word in motor cars, but
that nothing in the future could possibly improve upon it.

Now you saw a "HOUGHTON" car in all its magnificence .of ap-

pointment and perfection of construction awaiting the pleasure of its owner in
front of his palatial residence on the Avenue.

And suppose you noticed a nut drop from this marvel of mechanical perfec-
tion, and you wandered over and while the chauffeur wasn't looking, slyly
and surreptitiously appropriated that nut.

Just suppose that, haviiij, nothing but the nut you had appropriated, you claimed
you had a "HOUGHTON CAR," and proceeded to build a garage to house said nut
which you called a "HOUGHTON CAR."

Would it be surprising if your friends and acquaintances looked with amaze
menl at the nut and then at you and significantly said, "You're another?"

"Nutty sort of talk, " you 'may 'probably call this, but is it? There may b
method in its madness.

Here is the Organization of E. F. Houghton & Company, as perfect an organi-
zation as is possible to obtain from the human unit. It is seasoned by time as
all efficient organizations must be in this case a half century, plus.

Every now and then some minute part of the HOUGHTON ORGANIZATION
works loose and falls ofT.

Then along comes some competitor and slyly appropriates that part to his
own use, and immediately begins to boast that he has obtained the HOUGHTON
ORGANIZATION.

Like unto the hypothetical automobile, this boastful competitor has only ob-

tained an insignificant and unimportant part a nut.
To carry out the simile further, the chauffeur was unaware of the loss of the

nut, it being such an insignificant part of the machine that he didn't see or hear
it work loose and drop off, and proceeded upon his way, without inconveni

It proceeds withoAnd so the HOUGHTON ORGANIZATION.
ruption and inconvenience when it loses- - a nut

The nut, of course, most likely must be replaced, as it constitutes a part of
the complete machine. But the replacement of a nut is an infinitesimal matter. No
important part of a high-grad- e automobile or organization ever works loose and
drops off. Such parts wear with time and service, of course, but are replaced be.
fore they create difficulties.

No.nut "drops off unless it is defective or does not properly fit, or perhaps abuse
has worked it loose.

But no matter what the "reason it 'dropped off, a defective nut that has fallen
off one car cannot render proper service on another car. Likewise, no organization
can succeed, nor even work smoothly, which is dependent for its success wholly or
partly upon the defective nuts which have fallen from a competitive organization.

Sn tho TTOTTGHTON ORGANIZATION sneerlilv and rhvtiiiCii'nallv

t

whirrs along the business roadway, its mechanism unrharred by any low of sucfys, v
linimnnrrnnr nnrts. lint so nerfeet in its nnnstrnntirin that, nnt hv a aincrlo Jnafcivr
revolution nor "miss" of its engine does it betray the dropping of a fewnutiu '.ii. .1 1 i!l 1 J ! -J -- I'm.--. ,;' Vi' k
wnicn lie in me roau untu picseu up uy some aeiuaea cornpetrfor :'. ,

E. F. Houghton & Co., Philadifcig
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